Link for Production Client
http://boshost.cashiering.net.au/CDU/Production/bc3794d4398e46ac91c6/Client

Cashiering Client
OneStop Secure known also as the Cashiering Client is installed and updated via ClickOnce deployment.

After installation, the application is cached somewhere under %userprofile%\appdata\local\apps\2.0. When you find it there is a debug log called DebugLog.xml and a config file called IdeaBlade.ibconfig. These files may be of some assistance when troubleshooting connectivity problems. Once connected, the BOS server then sends another URL as configured in Web.config. Ideally BOS should be inaccessible via webpay.cdu.edu.au and only use lark.cdu.edu.au to force corporate VPN.

Cashier client must use http://lark.cdu.edu.au:8080 as the BOS server. The reason for port 8080 is to block access from anywhere other than corporate VPN. UniLink need to compile any changes to this URL into the application itself.

There will be two copies of the software available, clearly marked as either "Test" or "Production".
Client Install Notes

Install the Crystal runtime client first. ITMS have created an install in "CDU Installs"

Run the above Link. It should bring up a page like this.

Click on install

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cashiering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Version</td>
<td>1.0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>UnLink Data Systems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following prerequisites are required:

- Windows Installer 3.1
- .NET Framework 3.5 SP1
- Crystal Reports Basic for Visual Studio 2008 (x86, x64)

If these components are already installed, you can launch the application now. Otherwise, click the button below to install the prerequisites and run the application.

Click on Run
Click on Run Again

You should get a log on screen if it has install correctly.
Contacts
OneStop application:
Alan Smith
Director - Operations
UniLink Data Systems Pty. Ltd.
9-11 Hamilton Place,
Mt Waverley, Vic, 3149.
Work: (03)9212 7504
Mobile: 041 888 1077
Email: a.smith@unilink.com.au
Website: http://www.unilink.com.au

IP Solutions:
Eric Maya
Director, Sales & Marketing
Tel: +61 2 9665 4809
Mob: +61 407 229 111
Fax: +61 2 9475 4481
Web: www.ipsi.com.au
Email: emaya@ipsi.com.au